Selection and rapid purification of murine antibody fragments that bind a transition-state analog by phage display.
Functional antibody fragments may be displayed on the surface of filamentous bacteriophage by introducing variable region genes into the viral genome at a gene encoding a viral coat protein. "Phage display" enables the isolation of antibody genes from large libraries according to the binding specificities they encode. We have constructed a new phage-display vector encoding a polyhistidine tag that has been used for rapid purification of soluble antibody fragments. An antibody library derived from immunized mice was cloned into this vector. This library was panned against the transition state analog RT3, and a high proportion of binders isolated after two rounds of panning. PCR analysis revealed that there were 24 different pattern groups. Sequencing of 15 clones within the major pattern group revealed 10 related clones with a range of point mutations. Thus, phage display can provide a large diverse repertoire of candidate catalytic antibodies based on TSA selection and screening.